
408) 638-7822

295 E Washington Ave, Sunnyvale, California, 94086

SNACKS
Loaded Tater Tots
Tots, topped with jack cheddar, apple wood smoked bacon,
drizzled with buffalo wing sauce

$8.50

Edamame: Choice of - Spicy or Salted
In Pod, tossed in sweet n spicy sauce or plain lightly salted

$6.00

Garlic Fries
Crispy, salted and tossed in Gilroy's own famous minced fresh
garlic

$6.50

Onion Rings
Beer Battered , salt and pepper dusted , served with sriracha aoli

$5.50

Spring Rolls
Vegetable based, lightly fried for a crispy texture, served with a
sweet chili sauce and soy sauce.

$7.50

APPS
Chicken strips and fries
Just like the title says, lightly breaded and fried chicken
tenderloins with french fries, served with a side of ranch and
ketchup

$10.00

Chicken Quesadilla
Grilled chicken breast marinated, Jack n cheddar cheese
stuffed in a large flour tortilla. Fresh pico, guacamole and
cilantro on the side.

$10.00

Angus Beef Sliders
2oz Beef Sliders topped with american cheese and ketchup, on
mini brioche buns (4) produce served on side

$10.00

Beer Battered Mozzarella Sticks
Extra crispy, crunchy, cheesy goodness. served with marinara

$8.50

Buffalo Wings
A combination of wings and flats, properly fried and tossed in
your choice of house made sauces

$12.00

Calamari
Tubes, Tentacles, lightly floured then drop fried, served with
cocktail sauce OR jalapeno ranch

$12.00

APPS
Lamb Sliders
2oz mini lamb patties topped with melted provolone, and
jalapeno ranch (4). Produce served on side

$11.50

Super Nachos w/ chicken OR ground beef
fresh tortilla triangles fried, house made pico, guac, cilantro,
sour cream. Choice of meat or plain.

$14.00

ENTREES
Texas Sliders n Tots
4 Angus patty sliders topped with American cheese, bacon,
BBQ Sauce and a fried onion ring. Served with a side of tater
tots

$15.00

Baja Sliders n Fries
4 Angus beef sliders topped with fresh guacamole and house
made pico de gallo , drizzled with jalapeno ranch. Served with
a side of fries.

$14.00

Lamb Burger
6oz lamb patty, melted provolone cheese, grilled mushrooms,
red peppers, onions. drizzeled with jalapeno ranch. Built on a
brioche bun , served with french fries

$13.50

The Cowboy-Will
LOADED 8oz patty, topped with 2 melted cheeses, apple wood
smoked bacon, BBQ sauce. Built on a brioche bun . Served with
a side of tater tots.

$15.00

House Burger
8 oz. Angus patty , american cheese, topped with garlic aoli, on
a fresh brioche bun. Lettuce tomato, onion, pickle on side, with
French fries.

$12.00

Louisiana Hot Chicken Sandwich
Whole chicken breast breaded in spices drop fried, topped with
hot pickles, sriracha aoli. On a gourmet pretzel bun. Produce
on side and served with French Fries

$14.00

Gourmet Grilled Cheese
Grilled sourdough, 3 cheeses, grilled white onions, whole grain
mustard seed, apple wood smoked bacon slices. Served with a
side of onion rings

$12.00
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